









THE SPACE OF HEIGHTENED 
ATTENTIVENESS

ČASOPIS ZA SUVREMENA LIKOVNA ZBIVANJA
MAGAZINE FOR CONTEMPORARY VISUAL ARTS
Phegy Phelan has described performance as a “maniacally 
charged present,”1 which collapses into its own disappearance 
at any given moment. A moment of presence is followed by 
DEVHQFHZKLFKÙRZVRYHULQWRQHZSUHVHQFHIURPRQHPRPHQW
to another, a presence that is, again, haunted by the fact that 
it will become past in the moment of becoming. However, it is 
precisely that disappearing into the past that makes the present 
all the more intense. The magical characteristic of performativity 
is its very dependence on the moment, the fact that the moment, 
even when perfectly prepared, can never be repeated in some 
future performance, since both the performer and the audience 
will be present in an altered body, in an altered, different time. It is 
the very transience that enhances the communicational capacity 
of the performative presence. Our awareness of the momentary, 
the fact that we might miss something in that moment of 
disappearance, that there is something in it that will become 
past forever, directs the attention of both the performer and the 
audience to what is here and now, regardless of how slippery 
that might be. In that space of agreed, two-directional attention, a 
communication is taking place that is typical of the performative, 
whereby the concentration of the spectator and the performer 
FUHDWHVWKHSRVVLELOLW\RILQWHQVLØHGSHUFHSWLRQ
This essay deals precisely with that heightened attentiveness, 
which is closely linked to perception and to becoming aware 
of active processes, and as such creates an alternative space, 
DVSDFHXQGHUVWRRGDVDXWRSLDLQZKLFKSHUIRUPDQFHDV-LOO
Dolan has stated in her book on Utopia in performance, “calls 
the attention of the audience in a way that lifts everyone slightly 
above the present, into a hopeful feeling of what the world 
might be like if every moment of our lives were as emotionally 
voluminous, generous, aesthetically striking, and intersubjectively 
intense.”2
Postdramatic theatre, performance, dance, and all those thin 
lines between them, and even the representational theatre, which 
emphasizes the message by imposing the content over the very 
fact of presence, cannot avoid that dependence on transience, 
DVRUWRIGHSHQGHQFHWKDWLQWHQVLØHVWKHSUHVHQFHDQGWKXV
WKHVSHFLØFFRPPXQLFDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHVSHFWDWRUDQGWKH
performer, which Erica Fisher-Lichte has called the bodily co-
presence in space.3 
Eugenio Barba has considered the phenomenon of presence 
as one occurring on the “pre-expressive level.”4 Whereas 
expressivity implies representation (introducing the meaning 
beyond the body as such, whereby the body functions as a 
PHGLXPIRUWKHPHVVDJHRIVRPHH[WHUQDOVLJQLØFDQFHSUHVHQFH
denotes the ability of the performer to communicate with his or 
KHURZQHQHUJ\WKDWLVWRXVHVSHFLDOWHFKQLTXHVWRJHQHUDWH
energy, which he or she will then transfer to the audience. 
Phegy Phelan performans/izvedbu naziva „manijakalno 
QDELMHQRPVDGDsQMRsëXm1 koja se u svakom trenutku urušava 












6$ç(7$.Postdramske izvedbene prakse ističu prezentnost kao jednu od 
glavnih izvođačkih karakteristika. Prostor pojačanog fokusa komunicira 
prvenstveno „suprisutnošću tijela u prostoru“, kako ga definira Erica 
Fisher-Lichte. Takva suprisutnost otvara prostor neverbalne, pa čak i 
izvanznačenjske komunikacije i time implicira prevratnički potencijal, 
potencijal izlaženja izvan normativnog sustava. Neuroznanost, 
primjerice, otkriva kako se pri promatranju nekog pokreta aktiviraju 
isti mehanizmi u mozgu kao pri izvođenju samog pokreta. Tako sama 
prezentnost izvođača aktivira brojne mikromehanizme o kojima je riječ u 
ovome tekstu.  
./-8ê1(5,-(ê,prezentnost, tijelo, percepcija, pozornost, neverbalna 




u njemu nešto zauvijek postati prošlost, usmjerava pozornost i 
L]YRíDìDLSXEOLNHQDRQRsWRMHVDGDLRYGMHEH]RE]LUDNROLNR






djelatnih procesa i kao takva stvara prostor alternative, utopijski 
VKYDëHQSURVWRUXNRMHPXL]YHGEDNDNRQDYRGL-LOO'RODQXNQML]L
Utopia in performance, „priziva pozornost publike i time pomalo 
L]GLèHSULVXWQHL]YDQVDGDsQMRVWLQXGHëLRVMHëDMRQRJDNDNDY
bi svijet mogao biti kada bi svaki trenutak bio emocionalno 
LVSXQMHQL]GDsDQHVWHWVNLXSHìDWOMLYLLQWHUVXEMHNWLYQR
intenzivan“.2





koju Erica Fisher-Lichte naziva VXSULVXWQRVWWLMHODXSURVWRUX3 

Eugenio Barba smatra da je fenomen prezentnosti fenomen 
„pred-ekspresivne razine“.4 Dok ekspresivnost podrazumijeva 
UHSUH]HQWDFLMXXYRíHQMH]QDìHQMDL]YDQWLMHODVDPRJSULìHPX
tijelo funkcionira poput nositelja poruke za neko izvanjsko 
]QDìHQMHSUH]HQWQRVWR]QDìDYDVSRVREQRVWL]YRíDìDGD
komunicira samom svojom energijom, to jest da posebnim 
tehnikama generira energiju koju prenosi publici. 
Koliko naizgled paradoksalno bilo, samo bivanje, odnosno 
SULVXWQRVWL]ORèHQDSRJOHGLPD]DKWLMHYDVSUHPQRVWL
osviještenost tijela. U tom pred-fenomenu izvedbenosti, 
SRìHWQRMWRìNLL]YHGEHQHNRPXQLNDFLMHDOLLXPDQMHRVYLMHsWHQRM
i manje intenzivnoj, svakodnevnoj komunikaciji, sudjeluju procesi 











separacijski odnos duha i tijela, inzistiranje na necjelovitosti i 
smještanje onoga idealnog izvan prostora tijela, a time i izvan 
VDGDsQMHJWUHQXWND(ULFD)LVKHU/LFKWHWRìQRXRìDYDGDVH
XIHQRPHQXSUH]HQWQRVWLdXUXsDYDQDPHWQXWL]DSDGQMDìNL
dualizam tijela i duha“.56OLìQR+DQV7KLHVX/HKPDQQXNRML












i spontanu reakciju. Što su radnje spretnije odabrane, one 
VQDèQLMHSURL]YRGHSUHSUHNHNRMHJOXPFXQHGR]YROMDYDMXGD
se u lošem smislu bavi samim sobom, samomanipulacijom 
LOLNULWLìNRPSURFMHQRPVHEHLSDUWQHUDQHGR]YROMDYDMXGD
‘pišemo’ tekst unaprijed. Ako je zadatak dobro izveden, 
KDELWXVLPDQLUHL]YRíDìDQHVWDMXWHSRìLQMHLVLMDYDWLQHsWR
XìHPXSXEOLNDSUHSR]QDMHVHEH6WUDVEHUJWDMLQWHQ]LWHW
naziva ‘posebnom energijom’. U njoj su izvori onoga što ja 
]RYHPDWHLVWLìNRPPLVWLNRPDWRMHVWDQMHXNRMHGROD]LPR
$VSDUDGR[LFDODVLWPD\VHHPDWWKHØUVWJODQFHWKH
very existence, or rather presence, exposed to the gazes, 
UHTXLUHVSUHSDUHGQHVVDQGDZDUHQHVVRIWKHERG\7KDWSUH
phenomenon of performativity, the starting point of performative 
communication, and also the less conscious and less intense 
HYHU\GD\FRPPXQLFDWLRQUHTXLUHWKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRISURFHVVHV
of perception and consciousness. For that reason, I have not 
focused on individual performances in this text, but rather on 
the active processes and the phenomenon of presence as such. 
Moreover, I do not intend to deal with the differences between 
dance and representational vs. postdramatic theatre and 
performance, but with their common aspects – with corporality 
communicating in the space of performance.
Despite the fact, or perhaps because of it, that presence 
precedes the semantic level, certain critics and theoreticians of 
the traditional theatre have considered the performer’s presence 
as problematic, claiming that the body seduces the spectators 
and draws their attention away from the message. It is precisely 
this observation that discloses the problematic relationship of 
separation between the mind and the body, which insists on 
incompleteness and places the ideal outside of the space of 
the body, and thus also outside of the present moment. Erica 
Fisher-Lichte has correctly observed that, in the moment of 
presence, the imposed Western dualism of the body and mind 
collapses.5 Like Hans-Thies Lehmann, who has claimed that 
presence is a phenomenon of consciousness, she has stated 
that “[w]hat is fascinating about the phenomenon of presence 
is that, evidently, components of the body and mind meet and 
LQWHUDFW&RQVHTXHQWO\SUHVHQFHLVQRWCSULPDULO\DSK\VLFDO
but a mental phenomenon’.”6 It is for this reason that many 
SHUIRUPLQJWHFKQLTXHVDUHGHYRWHGWRLQWHQWLRQFKDQQHOOLQJ
of energy, and bodily awareness. Paying attention enables the 
performer to perceive more immediately both himself and the 
situation, which enhances the intensity of communication. 




reacting directly and spontaneously. The more skilfully we 
choose the actions, the more powerfully they will produce 
obstacles that will prevent the actor from engaging with himself 
in a bad sense of the word, to manipulate himself, or to evaluate 
critically himself and his partner, not allowing us to ‘write’ the 
text in advance. If the task is well performed, the performer’s 
habitus and manners will disappear... allowing him to emit 
something in which that the audience will recognize themselves. 
Strasberg has called that intensity ‘special energy.’ It is the 
source of what I have termed ‘atheistic mysticism,’ which is 
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impuls zaobilazi ego obranu i mi smo blisko povezani sa 
vlastitim nesvjesnim i to nas oduševljava. Iako se uglavnom radi 
RWUHQXFLPDYUORWHsNRMHSRVWLëLNRQWLQXLWHWWDNYHHQHUJLMHm
7DSRMDìDQDSULVXWQRVWWLMHODXSURVWRUXLOLWUHQXFLd]JXVQXWRJ
uma“, kako navodi Matula, bez obzira bila ona promatrana u 
kontekstu reprezentacijskog ili postdramskog kazališta, plesa 





transformativnu i vitalnu“.76OLìQRXNQML]LThe Feeling of What 
+DSSHQV, Antonio Damasio navodi kako „postoji prisutnost 
VXEMHNWDXRGQRVXQDRGUHíHQLREMHNW7DSULVXWQRVWMH
VXEMHNWRYRVMHëDM]ELYDQMDGRNELYDPRGLØFLUDQìLQRPSRNXsDMD
razumijevanja procesa“.8 Uz proto-sebstvo, odnosno regulaciju 
tjelesnih procesa koja se odvija na nesvjesnoj razini radi 
RìXYDQMDVWDELOQRVWLRUJDQL]PD'DPDVLRGLMHOLPHKDQL]PH
svijesti na dvije faze – RVQRYQXVYLMHVW koja osigurava organizmu 
RVMHëDMVHEVWYDXWUHQXWNXVDGDLRYGMHLSURsLUHQXVYLMHVW 
– koja formira autobiografsko sebstvo, odnosno svijest o 
energy, lightness, that which occurs when you spontaneously 
DQGDGHTXDWHO\H[SUHVVWKHGHHSHVWVRFLDOO\XQFHQVRUHGDQG
XQØOWHUHGLPSXOVHVEULQJDERXWOLEHUDWLRQLQZKLFKZHWDNH
enormous pleasure as spectators, as if the impulse could trick 
the defence of the ego at that moment and we could be closely 
related to our own unconscious, which thrills us. Even though 
these are basically mere moments, it is very hard to achieve 
the continuity of such energy.” That heightened presence of the 
body in space, or the moments of “condensed mind,” as Matula 
calls them, regardless of whether we view it in the context of 
representational or postdramatic theatre, dance or performance, 
is the zero stage in an inexplicable transfer that is intensely 
experienced by both the audience and the performers.
Erica Fisher-Lichte has described how, owing to that 
performative presence, the spectator can experience himself or 
herself as “embodied mind in a constant process of becoming 
– he perceives the circulating energy as transformative and vital 
energy.”7 Similarly, in his book on 7KH)HHOLQJRI:KDW+DSSHQV, 
Antonio Damasio has stated that there is “presence of you in a 
particular relationship with some object. In that perspective, the 
presence of you is the feeling of what happens when your being 
LVPRGLØHGE\WKHDFWVRIDSSUHKHQGLQJVRPHWKLQJn8 Besides 
the proto-self, which is the regulation of bodily processes 
taking place on the unconscious level in order to preserve the 
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vlastiti identitet u odnosu prema okolini kojoj opetovano pripisuje 
]QDìHQMDNRMDRQDVDPDSRVHELQHPD3UHPDWRPHLRUJDQL]DP
LRNROLQDXQHSUHVWDQRPVXVWDQMXSURWRìQRVWLSULìHPX
RUJDQL]DPVWYDUD]QDìHQMHH[QLKLOR, na osnovi vlastite potrebe 
]DRGUèDQMHP
Damasio tvrdi da je svijest ULWHRISDVVDJHSULìHPX
reprezentacijski mehanizmi organizma formiraju neku vrstu 
SUHGMH]LìQRJ]QDQMDp]QDQMDRWRPHGDMHVWDQMHRUJDQL]PD
izmijenjeno interakcijom s objektom. „Svijest nastaje kada 
SULPRUGLMDOQDSULìDpSULìDRREMHNWXNRMLPLMHQMDVWDQMHWLMHOD
consciousness into two phases – basic consciousness, which 
ensures that the organism should feel the self in a particular 
moment, here and now, and extended consciousness – which 
forms the self-biographic self, that is, the consciousness of 
one’s own identity. While analysing the “feeling of event,” 
that is, the phenomenon of consciousness, one should pay 
attention to the two main “players,” as the author calls them: 
the organism and the object, whereby the object can be some 
external or internal impulse. Thus the organism enters into a 
relationship with the object, which then causes transformations 
in the organism. Even a most banal interaction with a particular 
object will trigger numerous processes – muscular, visceral, 
and endocrinal adaptations – and since we are continuously 
exposed to objects (internal or external), our organism is in a 
continuous state of application on all levels, thus maintaining 
its own stability in the same patterns of organization. (In a 
similar way, the auto-poietic theories have been emphasizing 
the continuous changeability of the organism, that is, a 
continuous change on the cellular level, whereby the patterns of 
organization are the only ones that remain unchanged in order to 
preserve the stability of the organism and to ensure its survival. 
7KHRUJDQLVPGHØQHVDQGPDLQWDLQVLWVRZQLGHQWLW\ZLWKUHJDUG
to its environment, to which it keeps attributing meanings that it 











udalji od percipiranog objekta prema domeni asocijacija. 
Tada se povezuje s idejama, senzacijama i emocijama 
NDRSROMXR]QDìLWHOMDVLJQLØHOHGpWDMIHQRPHQSR]QDWMH
kao „perceptualna multistabilnost“.13=QDìHQMDVHVWYDUDMX




liminalnosti. Tijekom gledanja izvedbe percepcija gledatelja je 




i gledatelja. S neuroznanstvenog aspekta, ta komunikacija 
RGYLMDVHSRPRëXWDNR]YDQLK]UFDOQLKQHXURQD*RGLQH










meaning ex nihilo, owing to its need of self-sustenance.)
Damasio claims that consciousness is a rite of passage, 
whereby the representational mechanisms of the organism 
create a sort of pre-linguistic knowledge – knowledge that the 
state of the organism has been altered through its interaction 
with the object. “Consciousness emerges when this primordial 
story – the story of an object causally changing the state of 
the body [subject] – can be told by using universal nonverbal 
vocabulary of body signals,”9 as the author explains.
Centuries before, Spinoza was writing about the body’s ability to 
affect and be affected, in which the active and passive principle 
occur at the same time. “When you affect something, you are 
at the same time opening yourself up to be affected,”10 as Brian 
Massumi, philosopher and social theoretician, has explained in 
an interview called 1DYLJDWLQJ0RYHPHQWV, adding: “You have 
made a transition, however slight. You have stepped over a 
threshold. Affect is that passing of a threshold, seen from the 
point of view of the change in capacity.”11 Spinoza used these 
terms when discussing the body that is characterized by a 
capacity changing from one moment to another, by constant 
transformation. Every change is accompanied by the feeling of 
change or, according to Damasio, “the feeling of event.” Thus 
the experience is doubled through a new experience, or rather 
an awareness of the experience that gives a certain depth to 
bodily movements, which remains in it through all the transitions 
pDFFXPXODWHGLQPHPRULHVGHVLUHVKDELWVDQGUHÙH[HV12 
Fisher-Lichte claims that conscious perception always creates 
PHDQLQJHYHQWKRXJKLPSUHVVLRQVDFTXLUHGWKURXJKWKH
senses) cannot be expressed verbally. She thinks that these 
PHDQLQJVFDQEHLGHQWLØHGZLWKWKHVWDWHVRIPLQGEXWQRWZLWK
linguistic meanings. Sudden, inexplicable, and unmotivated 
emergence of a phenomenon creates the conditions for a 
different type of perception. Whereas the observer initially 
perceives the phenomenon in its phenomenological domain, 
KHRUVKHVRRQEHJLQVWRSHUFHLYHLWDVWKHVLJQLØHUDVVRRQ
as the focus is detached from the perceived object and moves 
towards the domain of associations. Then it becomes linked 
WRLGHDVVHQVDWLRQVDQGHPRWLRQVDVWKHØHOGRIWKHVLJQLØHU
VLJQLØHOGpDQGWKDWSKHQRPHQRQLVNQRZQDVmSHUFHSWXDO
multistability.”13 Meanings are created unintentionally, but the 
transition from the perception of the phenomenological being, or 
rather, according to Benjamin, the symbol that is revealed to us 
in its meaning, towards the creation of meaning is characterized 
by the moment of destabilization. The perceiving subject is in a 
state of liminality. While the spectator watches the performance, 
KLVRUKHUSHUFHSWLRQLVLQDFRQWLQXHGVWDWHRIÙX[EHWZHHQWKH
two mentioned orders of perception.
In that context, the performance space as the heightened 
VSDFHRIFRQFHQWUDWHGSUHVHQFHDQGDWWHQWLYHQHVVLQWHQVLØHV
the communication between the performer and the spectator. 
VXEMHNWDpELYDLVSULìDQDSRPRëXQHYHUEDOQRJYRNDEXODUD
tjelesnih signala“,9 pojašnjava autor.
6WROMHëLPDUDQLMH6SLQR]DJRYRULRVSRVREQRVWLWLMHODGDGMHOXMH
LGDVHQDQMHJDGMHOXMHSULìHPXVHDNWLYQLLSDVLYQLSULQFLSL
odvijaju istovremeno. „Kada na nešto djeluješ, istovremeno se 
















Iznenadna, neobjašnjiva i nemotivirana pojava fenomena 
IRUPLUDXYMHWH]DGUXJDìLMLWLSSHUFHSFLMH'RNSURPDWUDì
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mehanizam naziva „utjelovljenom simulacijom“.16 Zanimljivo je da 










Richard Shusterman u djelu %RG\&RQVFLRXVQHVVp3KLORVRSK\
RI0LQGIXOQHVVDQG6RPDHVWKHWKLFVQDYRGLNDNRdWLMHORìLQL
osnovnu, fundamentalnu dimenziju identiteta. Ono formira 
QDsXSHUVSHNWLYXLQDìLQXNOMXìLYDQMDìHVWRQDQHVYMHVQRM
UD]LQLRGUHíXMHL]ERUFLOMHYDLVUHGVWDYDWDNRsWRVWUXNWXULUD













prisutnosti, a time i komunikacije u kojoj su svakodnevni procesi 
SRMDìDQLSULìHPXVHLGHDOQRRWNULYDMXQMLKRYHGUXsWYHQR
]DWRPOMHQHPRJXëQRVWL8WRPNRQWHNVWX+DQV7KLHV/HKPDQQX
djelu 3RVWGUDPVNRND]DOLsWH piše o antropofaniji, odnosno „idealu 
ELORNRMHJìRYMHNDm3ULWRPHQDJODsDYDQMHSURFHVXDOQRVWLWM






From the perspective of neuroscience, that communication 
takes place through the so-called mirror neurons. In 1996, the 
Italian neuroscientist Giacomo Rizzolatti and his colleagues 
experimented with apes and discovered the existence of 
mirror neurons in the pre-motoric cortex. Like a mirror image, 
the same set of neurons is activated in the observer and the 
one performing the action.14 It means that the process of 
recognition in the observer takes place by simulating the same 
neurons that initiate the performer’s movement, which creates 
DGLUHFWOLQNZLWKRXWWKHØOWHUVRILQWHOOHFWDQGUHDVRQLQJ,WKDV
been discovered that identical mechanisms exist in human 
brain. They enable us to perceive the story told by means of a 
“nonverbal vocabulary of body signals,”15 thus altering the state 
of the perceiving subject, as Damasio has put it. Moreover, 
every perceived event creates expectations, raising the level of 
responsiveness in certain neurons above the basic. As soon as 
we have a series of events, our brain begins to suppose. If we 
make an error in our supposition, it raises the level of dopamine, 
which regulates the degree of our attentiveness and excitement. 
It has been proven that the dopamine level is higher if the 
supposition is more precarious, which can partly explain the 
feeling of intensity. Vittorie Gallese has claimed that the same 
mechanism that enables us to foresee other people’s moves 
also makes us capable of understanding their intentions and 
memories. She has referred to that mechanism as “embodied 
simulation.”16 It is also interesting that these neuromechanisms 
IXQFWLRQDXWRPDWLFDOO\ZLWKRXWWKHLQÙXHQFHRIRXUZLOOEXWFDQ
also be triggered by imaginary events. 
Contrary to the insistence on the semantic, Cartesian 
separation of mind from the body, recent research has 
been emphasizing their integration. The recent discovery of 
biophotones emitted by all living organisms (Fritz-Albert Popp), 
which are responsible for inter-cellular information transfer, 
as well as the discovery of neuropeptides, which create a 
network of information throughout the body (Candice Pert), 
speaks for the hypothesis of bodily integration, or acceptance 
of the body as the embodiment of consciousness, rather 
than a secondary instrument serving the mind. In his book 
on %RG\&RQVFLRXVQHVVp3KLORVRSK\RI0LQGIXOQHVVDQG
6RPDHVWKHWKLFV, Richard Shusterman has concluded that “the 
body constitutes an essential, fundamental dimension of our 
identity. It forms our primal perspective or mode of engagement 
with the world, determining (often unconsciously) our choice of 
ends and means by structuring the very needs, habits, interests, 
pleasures, and capacities on which those ends and means rely 
IRUWKHLUVLJQLØFDQFH7KLVRIFRXUVHLQFOXGHVWKHVWUXFWXULQJ
of our mental life, which, in the stubbornly dominant dualism 
of our culture, is too often sharply contrasted to our bodily 
experience.”17 Since the body is the source of perception, the 










of it does not mean succumbing to a less valuable segment 
of our humanity, but is a process of improving our perception 
and thereby our methods of action. In his 3KHQRPHQRORJ\RI
Perception, Merleau-Ponty has written that “the body is our 
general medium for having a world.”18 In his opinion, it connects 
the past, the present, and the future, since at any given moment 
it contains experiences from the past that it can transfer to the 
future through the present by means of an arch of intention.
Therefore, enhanced corporality on stage carries the potential 
RILQWHQVLØHGSUHVHQFHDVZHOODVFRPPXQLFDWLRQLQZKLFK
the everyday processes have been enhanced, which ideally 
reveals their socially subdued capacities. That is the context 
in which Hans-Thies Lehmann in his 3RVWGUDPDWLF Theatre 
writes about the anthropophany as the ideal of any given man. 
Thus, the emphasis on processuality, on becoming instead of 
existence, opens up spaces of sensitivity in an extra-semantic 
ØHOG,WLVSUHFLVHO\WKLVLQFHVVDQWmEHFRPLQJnWKDWFKDUDFWHUL]HV
the existence in liminality, the phase of transition, in which it is 
possible to recreate the dominant images, but also to redress 
them, to reshape, illuminate, and transform them in perpetual 
SHUIRUPDQFHDV-XGLWK%XWOHUKDVSXWLW,WLVSUHFLVHO\ZLWKWKDW
in mind that I have approached the space of performativity as a 
(perhaps merely utopian) potential space of change.
-
%(=1$=,9$ 
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